## Appendix 1 Links to photographs of different cervical spine immobilization devices

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Device</th>
<th>URL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Access Health Soft collar |
|      |         | http://www.healthandcare.co.uk/user/products/large/SOFT_COLLAR.jpg  
Soft cervical collar |
|      |         | http://i.ebayimg.com/t/Soft-Foam-Neck-Collar-Brace-Support-Various-Sizes-000/S(KGRHqMOKnE1SIRT68Nk07PdKw~_35.JPG  
Soft Collar |
OPPO Soft Orthopedic Cervical Collar (Firm Density) #4091 |
MGRM Medicare Soft Collar |
| A2   | Rigid collar | http://sell.lulusoso.com/selling-leads/1375727/Medical-Rigid-Adjustable-Collar.html  
Home care LL Rigid Adjustment Collar Product Code: 3001 |
|      |         | http://www.4greenleaf.com/product.php?id_product=774  
OppO Rigid Orthopedic Cervical Collar #4090 |
|      |         | http://pharmaceuticals.indiabizclub.com/catalog/342604~hard+cervical+collar+%28+nu+ca01%29+new+delhi  
Hard Cervical Collar (NU CA01) |
|      |         | http://www.minclinic.ru/pics/korset-neck1.jpg  
Shantz collar |
|      |         | http://www.remecare.co.uk/acatalog/Neck_Collars.html  
Special Protectors® Adjustable Cervical Collar (Rigid) |
| B1   | High thoracic support | http://www.sportsbraces.com/productcart/pc/catalog/images_procare/base/vista.jpg  
ProCare Vista Cervical Collar |
|      |         | http://www.braceshop.com/catalog/images_categoriees/featuredprocaremiamij.jpg  
ProCare Miami J Cervical Collar |
|      |         | http://thumbs2.ebaystatic.com/m/mpFhA3vDqcTKXS5VzfMzxQ/140.jpg  
DeRoyal XTW Cervical Collar |
|      |         | http://www.kneeshop.com/media/catalog/product/cache/1/image/fd1c34505de541f2227c9a028f82b65c/images_procare/base/vista.jpg  
ProCare Vista Cervical Collar |
|      |         | http://www.betterbraces.com/procare-aspen-cervical-collar  
ProCare Aspen Cervical Collar |
| B2   | Low thoracic support | http://t0.gstatic.com/images?q=tbn:ANd9GcQJkuNLPezX9C–bnyPncnx5E506gdzh55P9YU8w8oxXrIrkEQ  
Malibu Cervical Collar |
Ossur Miami JTO® Thoracic Extension with Miami J Collar |
Aspen CTO |
|      |         | http://1.bp.blogspot.com/_ZWqqYBROGHw/TUsV1HMI8/I/AAAAAAAAClo/k0l8uqYjhw/s1600/somi37.jpg  
Truelife S.O.M.I. |
Philadelphia Tracheotomy collar with the Philadelphia Stabilizer |
| C1   | Cranial traction | http://www.ankitscientific.com/products/tractiong10.jpg  
ANKIT scientific industries Cervical Traction Kit |
|      |         | http://www.mvmsinc.com/images/products/detail/DU53420140000.jpg  
Duro-med Deluxe Overdoor Traction Set |
|      |         | http://www.tradeindia.com/fp1123262/Cervical-Traction-Kit-Sleeping.html  
Cervical Traction Kit - sleeping |
|      |         | http://www.bcktherapyequipment.com/traction/saunderscervicaltraction7040.jpg  
Cervical Traction System |
Cervical Traction Kit - sleeping |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>URL</th>
<th>Additional Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D1 board with sandbags</td>
<td><a href="http://4.bp.blogspot.com/-_9VotX3BHtg/TffOssZbKwl/AAAAAAAL8/vj64dOBN2vM/s320/SpinalBoard.jpg">http://4.bp.blogspot.com/-_9VotX3BHtg/TffOssZbKwl/AAAAAAAL8/vj64dOBN2vM/s320/SpinalBoard.jpg</a></td>
<td>No specific product name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D2 board with head blocks</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sellesmedical.co.uk/product_images/0000/5843/FERHI_2.jpg">http://www.sellesmedical.co.uk/product_images/0000/5843/FERHI_2.jpg</a></td>
<td>Ferno Universal Head Immobiliser Bloc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D3 shaped mattress</td>
<td><a href="http://www.pacificrescue.com/ProductImages/EMS%20Immobile-Vac%20mattress.bmp">http://www.pacificrescue.com/ProductImages/EMS%20Immobile-Vac%20mattress.bmp</a></td>
<td>Pacific rescue EMS Immobile-Vac Systems</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E1 vest without scull pins</td>
<td><a href="http://farm4.static.flickr.com/3434/3817050607_a98c6a5ec7.jpg">http://farm4.static.flickr.com/3434/3817050607_a98c6a5ec7.jpg</a></td>
<td>Minerva cast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.ortiz.biz/index.php?seccion=1&amp;id_producto=3332">http://www.ortiz.biz/index.php?seccion=1&amp;id_producto=3332</a></td>
<td>Ortiz halo cranial cervical con chaleco ch 14091403</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://shop.goldingsortho.co.za/img/p/250-300-thickbox.jpg">http://shop.goldingsortho.co.za/img/p/250-300-thickbox.jpg</a></td>
<td>Golding’s Orthopaedic Centre Resolve Halo System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.spservices.co.uk/item/Brand_SnowsledVacuumMattresswithCarryBagVacPump_65_0_3296_0.html">http://www.spservices.co.uk/item/Brand_SnowsledVacuumMattresswithCarryBagVacPump_65_0_3296_0.html</a></td>
<td>SPServices Snowsled Vacuum Mattress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://farm3.static.flickr.com/2715/4208501025_bb17eb367d.jpg">http://farm3.static.flickr.com/2715/4208501025_bb17eb367d.jpg</a></td>
<td>Minerva cast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="http://www.ortiz.biz/index.php?seccion=1&amp;id_producto=3332">http://www.ortiz.biz/index.php?seccion=1&amp;id_producto=3332</a></td>
<td>Ortiz halo cranial cervical con chaleco ch 14091403</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>